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THE RESOURCES AGENCY OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
MARINE RESOUR CES OPERATIONS
REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH 1966
March was the biggest m.onth in the new an~hovy reduction fishery since ~he,
season opened. A total of 5,561 ton's were landed during the month, 2,555
during a single week (March 19-25). Most of the landings were at Terminal
Island and were caught' in San Pedro Channel.
Anchovy project personnel tagged lIt 182 anchovies during ~arch, 7,99,0 off
Los Angeles Harbor and 3~ 192 off Port Hueneme. ' By month's end, 56 tags
had been recovered.
Crab production at San Francisco points to the poorest year on record. The
present season is 200, 000 pounds below the previous low of 710, 000 taken
in 1961-62.
Two Russian trawlers were sighted in the Trinidad-Klamath River areas. A
larger (medium freighter size) vessel fished offshore areas while a small
stern trawler was observed fishing in the shrimp bed area west of Redding
Rock.
Fisherm.en reported three Japanese longline vessels operating on Uncle Sam
Bank, Baja California and five Russian vessels (three trawlers and two
auxilIary ships) working near the Finger Bank, B. C.'
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1. BOTTOMFISH
A. Fishery
Flatfish: Inclement weather slowed trawl fishing in the Eureka-Crescent
City area during most of the m.onth. However, good catches of Dover and
English sole were made during the last week. Trawl effort for the balance
of the state has increased from the previous month. Good catches of
Dover and English were reported from the San Francisco area. English
sole was predominant at Morro Bay and Santa Barbara.
Rockfish: Limits on rockfish landings in the Eure1:::a area were removed.
Trawl landings from San Francisco to Santa Barbara increased with
bocaccio, c'hilipepper and channel rockfish predominant.
B. Research
Flatfish: Age and length sampling was accomplished at all ports.
The Monterey Bay English sole manuscript was completed and sent to
Menlo Park for editing.
Trawl box sampling data analysis and surnITlarization of 1965 sampling
data continued.
Eye lenses of Dover, English and petrale sole were sent to Terminal
Island for analysis.
Rockfish: Taxonomic studies on several species complexes were continued.
A sarnpling program was initiated at Crescent City to obtain species
cOITlposition and length and weight data for longline rockfish.
2. SHELLFISH
A. Fishery
Abalone: The season opened on March 16. Landings at Morro Bay were
poor initially because of inclement weather. Conditions improved by March
22 and ITlost fishermen reported fair to good catches. Eight boats were
checked in the Pt. Buchon-Pt. Estero areas on March 23. Red abalone,
Haliotis rufescens, catches ranged from Ii to 25 dozen per boat, averaging
14. Price per dozen to the fisherITlen ranged frorn $11 to $15 depending
upon quality.
A Morro Bay processor also received several hundred dozen pink abalone,
Haliotis corrugata, taken in":the Sm.uggler f s Cov'e area of Santa Cruz Island.
Crab: Landings through January reached 403,000 pounds at San Francisco,
278, 000 pounds les s than the same period in 1961- 62 when San Francisco
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fishermen suffer~d cr,eir worst previous year. E',ueka landings totaled
5.8 million pounds th:rc:·'.lgb March 15 a.~;; compared to 3.5 million during
a 8in~Ha::- peri, c. In 1965. Fishermen intervieV1S showed catches were
still good "lith 4n .::l. .;erage of 7.5 crabs pel' trap.
Oysters: Oyster production continues at high levels at all bays. The
demand is good.
Coast Oyster Company, Eureka, received three truckloads of Pacific
oyster seed frOll1 British Columbia. A total of 3,182 bushel sacks,
equivalent to 1, 94.t;, standard Japanese cases, were brought down. The
seed was caught at Pendrell Sound and processed and packed at Denman
Island, British Colu.mbia. Observation of packing operations and inci-
dental species evaluation was made at Denman Island by Dahlstrom.
Samples of seed for incidental species evaluation are being made by
MRO personnel for each truckload. No native drills or egg cases have
been found yet.
The annual Bhipment of oyster seed from Japan arrived aboard the Buenos
Aires Maru on March 26 in San Francisco, Due to the seed shortage in
Japan, only 2, 360 half cases were imported. Majority of the seed was
destined foT. planting in Drakes Estero with some going to Tomales Bay.
Fifteen of the cases were European oyster seed that had been raised at
the Tohoku University at Kesennuma, Japan.
Shrimp: Season closed.
B. Research
Abalone: Two dives were made in the commercial abalone refuge located
southeast of Pto San Simeon. About 45 to 50 sea otters, Enhydra 1utris
nereis, have been cavorting in this area since January, according to
local wardens. Recently, broken red abalone shells littered the sea
floor as did giant red urchins, St:rongylocentrotus fr~:nciscanus.
Live red abalones and urchins, recognized food items of sea otters,
were restricted to creviceso Careful observations concerning the
sea otteT diet must be made in this area because the commercially
valuable red abalone beds are immediately southeast of the refuge.
A sample of red abalones were collected for growth, condition and
maturity st~.dies. Shells exhibited uniform growth but were all infested
by the boring sponge, CHona cel~
Crab: Tag retuT!lS with growth information at Eureka have been very
good. Nine tags 'iilith growth information were received this month.
Permanent stations were set up on the bay growth ntudy and -3 tows
yielded 164 ITlarket crabs, most cf which were- the 1964 year C:,MjS,
Data analysis continued on San FTancisco cra.b studies.
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Oysters and Clams: Samples of European, Tokyo Bay and Miyagi
Prefecture Grade A and Grade B seed were ob~ained from the Buenos
Aires Maru shiprn.ent. Growth and survival determinations of seed
will be rn.ade.
Pesticide Monitoring (BCF Contract): Two samples of twelve oysters
were collected from each station established in January of this year.
In addition to growth data which we begun collecting in February, we
are now sampling for condition factors in our effort to find whether or
not any correlation exists between oyster condition and pesticide content.
The results of the January samples are now available. Little or no
residues of DDT, DDE or DDD appeared in oyster s from Humboldt,
Drakes, or Tomales Bays. San Francisco Bay samples contained
these pesticides ranging from a low of 11 parts per billion DDE at our
Marin Pier station to a high of 250 parts per billion DDT at our station
in Elkhorn Slough.
Analysis of water sa:r;nples for temperature, salinity, and pH, collected
at each of the stations, continues to be made on a monthly basis.
Shrimp: The main shrimp concentration appears to be located in the
Patrick Point-Redding Rock area. Counts have ranged from 130 to 150
per pound. Sampling has indicated that 10 percent of the females are
gravid.
Oregon shrimp season opened the first of March with good catches
(70 boxes per tow). Counts are running 130-180 per pound with 15%
of the females gravid.
3. PELAGIC FISH
Landing s in tons March January 1 - March 31
Species 1965
10 yr. mean
1965 1955-1964
Anchovy 5,561 144 10,'475 318 3,179
Mackerel, jack I, 094 1,261 2,237 3,234 8,603
Mackerel, Pacific 25 19 264 72 2,976
Sardines 10 49 37 113 1,080
Squid 60 178 1,,551 2,640 1"T32
6,750 1, 651 14, 564 6,377 16, 970
':< Estimated. Accumulated landings are revised monthly.
A. Anchovy
Commercial Fisher y: This was the biggest month for the fishery since
the season opened with 2,555 tons landed during one week alone (March
19-25;. Poor weather and an increase in fishing effort for rnackerel
during the first and last part of the month held anchovy landings down
somewhat.
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The fleet fished six days per week and ais during daylight during the
mid-part of the rnom:h. The prima:ry catc~l ar~a was the San Pedro
Channel with a few catches cutside SCinta Catab.Il2. Island and as far south
as Oceanside Tner-e was little activity in {he Port Hueneme and Monterey
Bay areas this luonth, Two hundred tons of anchovies were seined in the
Monterey area. Of this catch 80 tons were canned at one plant and the
remainder processed for meal at the two plants.
Research: The tagging phase of the anchovy project got underway this
month with initial operations conducted in the San Pedro area. In four
consecutive days and nights of fishing and tagging, 7,990 anchovies
in the 4t- to 6t-inch size range were tagged with internal inetal tags
and released into the ocean in various spots outside Los Angeles Harbor.
Initial fish loss was quite low, only 10 tags were found in either dead
fish or on the bottom of the tank at the end of the four days of operations.
Tags are now being collected off the reduction-line magnets and as of
March 31, 56 tags, from all four-days' releases, have been returned.
Also, 3, 192 anchovies were tagged and released in the Port Hueneme
area. Poor weather is hampering our operations there.
Live box tagging experiments are being conducted in Newport Bay to
determine tag shedding los s and also to get tagged fish for "seeding"
experiments in the canneries to determine plant recovery efficiencies.
We have done this "seeding" with dead fish, so far with poor results,
probably because the fish were soft.
Live Bait: Large sardines are beginning to show up in the bait catches
in both the Los Angeles and San Diego areas. This is somewhat earlier
than usual for the San Diego area, but nor mal for the Los Angeles area.
Early in the month bait was scarce in Los Angeles Harbor and the boats
had to fish outside to meet their live -bait cOrYl1uitments.
Live-bait reported sold during February amounted to 13,321 scoops or
33,302 pounds with five boats reporting.
B. Mackerel-Sardine
Fishery: Southern California mackerel landings improved slightly this
month. However, the total landings for the January-March period are
still considerably below the 1955-64, lO-year mean.
The fleet was hindered by foggy weather, rough seas, and lack of fish
concentrations during most of the month. As a r-esult, there was not
continuous fishing effort each day by all segments of the fleet. Plane
operations were also affected by the poor visibility. The lack of cannery
limits on rnac:kerel and the price ~ncrease to $65,00 per ton refie:::ted
the continuing poor landings and increased cannery demand for fish.
The bulk of the mackerel landings canle fro:m Santa Cru.z and Anacapa
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Islands. Other areas of catch were the Horseshoe Kelp and Catalina and.
Santa Ba.rbara Islands.
The hvo canneries on Monterey Bay received 30 tons of ja.ck rnackerel
trucked from southern California.
Research: Over one -half of the jack mackerel catch consisted of small
fish between 16 and 25 ern FL. At the end of the month fish taken from
Anacapa and Santa Barbara Islands were larger; ranging between 25 and
35 ern. Pacific mackerel landings consisted of fish taken incidentally
with jack mackerel. Four sardine san1ples were obtained from the
m.arkets.
Routine anchovy and sardine scale reading continued, Scales from the 1965·
66 sardine cannery season have been read. Sardine otoliths are being
collected in conjunction with scales. We are evaluating the use of otoliths
in aging sardine s.
Review of sardine and mackerel literature also continued.
C. Sea Survey
The heralded hake survey cruise was finally copducted between March 14
and 19, about three weeks later and three weeks shorter than originally
planned. (The cruise was abbreviated by delays during the ALASKA'S
annual overhaul.) The USFWS vessel JOHN N. COBB operated alone
while waiting for us, but could not locate any hake. In fact, fishing was
so poor that the two biologists on board the COBB departed for horne by
plane about the time the ALASKA finally put to sea. The remaining
biologist all the COBB, interested primarily in testing an anchovy net,
promptly located a school of hake in Santa Monica Bay. The COBB was
able to sample this school (it turned out to be young irnrnature fish), but
the ALASKA was not able to position its net accurately enough in deep
water t.o catch anything (our telemetering gear is good only to a Hrnited
depth).
Because of the delays in sailing, the ALASKA and the COBB had only two
days rather tha.n 25 to really work together. The contact was quite
valuable, however J since we were able to exam.ine their gear (which is
rigged for commercial fishing for hake) and. observe their operating
techniques. We also learned something about using our echo sounder to
detect fish at depths, and about the a.ppearance of echo traces of hake.
Data Reports NumbGT 3 and 4, fa l' 1951 and 1952, were mailed out early
this month. Data Reports Number 5 and 6, for 1953 and 1954, were
printed during March and will be mailed out in the near future.
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3. TUNA
A. Albacore
Fishery
There were no landings from the fishing fleet this month; however, a
small lot of albacore caught off central California last fall was sold out
of cold storage. Canners were processing foreign shipments in amounts
only slightly ahead of the first two months a year ago, but prices were
significantly higher. This was notable in albacore shipments and in the
domestic landings of other tunas. i
The average price per ton for imported albacore in 1965 was $350, while in
January 1966 it was about $100 higher. This rising trend continued into
February and March reaching $500 and above. The fisherman who sold
albacore out of storage received $175 per ton more than he would have
last November. A world-wide shortage of yellowfin tuna apparently
triggered the rocketing prices.
The 1965 albacore sport catch was reported at over 124 thousand fish in
the February 1966 report. The correct figure actually was 99.771.
Research
The preliminary computer edit of the 1965 albacore, log-fleet data was
completed. When the computer -tape is updated it will be ready for proces sing
the 1965 catch data.
The last albacore scale samples for the 1965 season were read this month.
B. Bluefin tuna
Fishery
Although no bluefin were landed, Mr. Beadle; skipper of the DOR ANN.
reportedly caught the first one this season while trolling between the
Mexican border and Cedros Island, Baja California. "Local" seiner s
sought mackerel and anchovies near southern California ports while the
"high seas f! fleet found fair quantities of yellowfip. tuna and skipjack in
the Gnlf of California and at the Revilla Gigedo Islands. Fishing was
slow in other areas.
Fishermen reported three Japanese longline vessels operating on Uncle
Sam Bank. Baja California and five Russian vessels (three trawlers and
two auxillary ships) working near the Finger Bank, B, C.
Research
Commercial fisherman returned the tag from a bluefin tu.na caught eight
.... ,.
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months agoo OllT records show that it had bee'n at liberty 330 days
before recapture off San Hipolito Pt. t Baja California, and it had. been
marked an.d'released near San Martin Island B Q C"
Sampling procedures were reviewed, as part of a continuing effort
to improve sampling efficiency and the statistical estima tes concerning
both age and"' growth and catch-effort data.
The Tuna Program is more than two man-years behind schedule. This
is due to a variety of reasons including:
1. Staff vacancies
2. Sp"ecial pia~nin'g 'assignments
3. SCUBA diving seminar
4. Assignment of extra man on albacore cruises
5. Salary Com.mitt.ee assignm.ents
6. As signmentof Seasonal Aid tim.e to Library
7. Driver education training
8. Extra PMFC reports
9. Jury dutY,assignment
100 Staff work analysis as signments
5. SPOR T FISH
A. Partyboat
Research
Ninety sand and spotte"d bass were tagged March 20 at Newport Harbor
under a joint DFG - Newp'ort Harbor Spin Fishing Club tagging program.
Three tagged sand bass were recovered from. the December 1965 releases
at Newport Harbor. All 3 were at liberty about 90 days. Growth is
u.nknown; no migration was apparent.
Fis,hery;
San Francisco partyboats enjoyed good salmon fishing in February.
Limit catches of salm.on were reported ih a number of instances.
Seven anglers on th~ EDIBOB limited out in 1 hour late in the month.
The SEAHORSE, -Berkeley, lim.ited out 7 and 12 anglers in 2 -half
day trips on Feb. 27 . The fish averaged 9 pounds.
The 1966 partyboa t catch of key species ,accumulated through February,
com.pares with 1965"'as follows:
Through February (nearest 100)
Rockfish
Bonito
Kelp, sand bass
Barracuda
California halibut
Salmon
Striped bass
Yellowtail
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1966
220, 300
22,700
22,600
12, 100
4, 300
2,800
600
100
1965
210,000
2, 300
20, 500
10,000
7,200
2,600
400
B. Environmental and Behavioral Studies of Coastal Sportfishes (DJ F22R)
The spiny lobster sample, was not collected this month due to the lack of
a suitable vessel to transport the divers to San Clemente Island. Diving
surveys around the offshore islands require a larger vessel than this
project's boat DOLPHIN.
Project divers made a survey dive on the Hermosa Beach W. C. B. reef.
Later assistance was given the local lifeguards in replacing the marker
buoy on this reeL
Project divers made a dive off Palos Verdes Point to collect algae for
identification.
This project remains behind schedule,
C. Northern California Marine Sportfish Survey (DJ F12R 8)
Continued routine ocean sportfish sampling from the Golden Gate to
Carmel. Angler counts by State airplane were conducted March 4 and 5.
Miller attended a skin diving meet at Cannery Row on March 13.
The Blue Rockfish manuscript was completed and will be submitted to
MRO for editing and typing by April 1,
D. Southern California Marine Sportfish Survey (DJ F20R)
Routine censusing of shoreline sportfishing activities continued throughout
the month. An unprecedented run of Stripe<;l Bass in the Mandalay Beach
area of Ventura County was a major stimulus in the increase in surf fishing
activity during this period. Unfortunately the area was not actually surveyed,
however usually reliable sources reported the fish to range from 5 to 15
pounds. Barred perch continued to dominate the surf fisherman's creel,
with spotty showing of spotfin croaker s and California halibut,
March 31 marked the last sa mpling day of our year long survey of sport-
fishing activities along the southern California shoreline.
Project in on schedule,
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6. SPECIAL PROJEC'I'S
A. Southern California
Coordination and sup~rvisionwas provided during the placement of an
artificial reef off Marina Del Rey on March 10. Financing of the reef
was with L. A o County Fish and Game fine money.
Good progress waS made on ironing out the "bugs" in the red tide
research project. Most of the "debugging" was required on the
spectrophotom~terat Marineland which needed some overhauling
before proper results could be obtained. Some delays were caused
by a bulky outboard motor and e'quiprnent handling problems on the
R/V MOLLUSK JR.
Seism.ic problerrls were of a generally routin~ nature.
Work continued on the manuscript of the Santa Monic a Bay Trawl Study.
The minutes of the March Orange County Fish and Game Cornm.ission
meeting reported excellent fishing for bass, sculpin and halibut on the
Orange County artificial reefs, and mentioned that many barracuda had
been caught previously.
Work is on schedule.
B. Northern Califo rnia
"/.("
A thermograph was installed at Pidgeon Point. This is a new station.
Fish were colle,cted at all stations of the San Francisco Bay study.
Assistance was given four projects being carried on at the University
of California. These studies are English sale papillomas, pesticide
residues, Korean' shrimp distribution, and fish food relationships.
7. BIOSTATISTICS
A. Data Processing
Regular Reports '4
Feb"ruary cannery and pr"oces sor re'ports were completed and the m.,onthly
letter sum.m.arizing the tuna case pack was m.ailed.
The January, 1966 statistical reports of landings and shipments were
compiled.
The February marine partyboat catch reports were completed and the
letter su:mmar:izing the 'data was- mailed.
Late fish receipts for 1965 were summarized in the 13th period
statistical reports.
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December, 1965 Pacific Mackerel Report HI was completed.
Special Reports:
Reports summanzmg the bluefin length frequency data for the years 1961,
1964, and 1965 were prepared for Bob Bell, Tuna Investigations.
A series of reports summarizing the logs of vessels fishing anchovy
were prepared for Jim Messersmith, Pelagic Fish Investigation.
Several reports of 10hster morphometric da~a were prepared for Chuck
Turner. The relationship between size of <:arapace and tail length and
weight were tabulated and length-weight regressions computed on the
CDC 3400 computer.
The 1965 albacore logs were edited on the UNIVAC 1107. Corrections and
additi:ons will be added to the data tape soon.
The age composition of sardines taken i1) the 1964-65 season was computed
using AGECOM.
A length-weight curve was computed for blu,efin sampled wring 1965.
Discus sions were held wi th Walt Dahlstrom and Earl Ebert, Shellfish
Investigations, to outline a series of reports summarizing abalone
landings.
The 1965 landings in Fort l3ragg (Noyo Harhor) were tabulated for Mr.
Sauer of the Noyo Harbor District.
The abalone landings at each dealer in Morro Bay were compiled for
Captain Shebley .
Pacific herring landings in each area for each month during 1965 were
tabulated for the INPFC.
Work in Progress:
i
The 1965 Circular - Statistical Report of Fresh, Canned, Cured and
Manufactured Fishery Products is being prepared. Several changes are
being ITa de to this year I s publication. The tables surnmarizing sardine
production will be eliminated and a table of monthly landinglS will be
included. In addition, the shi.pments except for tuna, will be eliminated.
The 1965 trawl logs are being key punched.
The Febrctary, 1966 fish receipts are being edited.
Bids for the card-to-tape job were sent to four prospective contractors.
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Field: .
A vacancy in the field representative positioJl kept 'field contacts
to a minimum.
B. Technical Assistance and Biometrical Analysis
Statistical and Mat1+e.matical Analysis:
Part of a paper describing statistical methods for shrimp sea sampling
was written.
Computer s:
A portion of the progra:m being used to estin1a te relative fishing powers
of albacore vessels in 1963 had to be re-run because the computing
facility lost a tape. A multiple linear stepwise regression program is
being run to relate vessel characteristics to fishing power. The regres-
sion uses linear and quadratic terms in length, horsepower and beam
as dependent variables.
First through fourth power polynomials were used to regress white
croaker standard length on otolith length for John Fitch~
Manual Computation:
Estimates from a December, 1965 abalone diving survey we.r~
calculated.
8. VESSELS
ALASKA
From. the fir st through the twelfth the yes sel was in the shipyard
undergoing repairs.
From the 14th through the 19th she conducted a Hake study off
southern California.
On the 25th the ALASKA sailed for 3 weeks of Egg and Larva Study
off tiouthern California.
Operating days scheduled 21; operated 13 - unexpected yard repair s
delayed sailing.
No B o SCOFIELD
FraIn the first through the 17th the vessel seclJ.red for eTO and
maintenanc e .
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On the 18th the N. B, SCOFIELD sailed fOT northern California
to conduct a 45 day preseason shrimp survey. Sch~du.led 14 days;
operated'14 days.
NAUTII..,.US
The vessel conducted San Francisco Bay Study from the 24th through
the 26th. Balance of the month on maintenance. Scheduled 6 days;
operated 3. Work completed.
MOLLUSK
Secured the entire month.
Phil M. Roedel
Manager
MRO/TI
dp:jg/lOO
